
 

  

16 January 2023 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

After School Club Initial Declaration of Interest  

I hope that you and your families have had a good and restful holiday. 

We are very aware that the closure of our after-school club during Covid-19 has had 

a significant impact on many of our families. Since returning from Covid-19, our after 

school club leads have secured employment elsewhere and we are grateful to them 

for the work they undertook over the years running the after school club. 

The Governing Body is keen to work with parents and carers to re-establish an after 

school club, if there is enough call for the service. Initially, we are asking parents and 

carers who are interested in the service to complete a short forms survey.  If you are 

unable to download the link, please respond to this letter through seesaw.  

We are initially asking for the following information for the Governing Body to 

consider in their next meeting. 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.co

m%2Fe%2FHZ10wyRWBB&data=05%7C01%7CDaviesM1958%40Hwbcymru.net%

7C3899a307843344977fa808daf3263c27%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d14799

3%7C0%7C0%7C638089642780766411%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIj

oiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000

%7C%7C%7C&sdata=q5gq52c93VgafrEOLSXN07vjnv6cJisq%2F%2FlE7ggEB3I%3

D&reserved=0 

 

 

1. If an after-school club was re-established would you consider using it? 
Yes/ No 

2. What days would be most useful for you as parents/ carers 
a. Monday 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fe%2FHZ10wyRWBB&data=05%7C01%7CDaviesM1958%40Hwbcymru.net%7C3899a307843344977fa808daf3263c27%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C638089642780766411%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=q5gq52c93VgafrEOLSXN07vjnv6cJisq%2F%2FlE7ggEB3I%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fe%2FHZ10wyRWBB&data=05%7C01%7CDaviesM1958%40Hwbcymru.net%7C3899a307843344977fa808daf3263c27%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C638089642780766411%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=q5gq52c93VgafrEOLSXN07vjnv6cJisq%2F%2FlE7ggEB3I%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fe%2FHZ10wyRWBB&data=05%7C01%7CDaviesM1958%40Hwbcymru.net%7C3899a307843344977fa808daf3263c27%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C638089642780766411%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=q5gq52c93VgafrEOLSXN07vjnv6cJisq%2F%2FlE7ggEB3I%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fe%2FHZ10wyRWBB&data=05%7C01%7CDaviesM1958%40Hwbcymru.net%7C3899a307843344977fa808daf3263c27%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C638089642780766411%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=q5gq52c93VgafrEOLSXN07vjnv6cJisq%2F%2FlE7ggEB3I%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fe%2FHZ10wyRWBB&data=05%7C01%7CDaviesM1958%40Hwbcymru.net%7C3899a307843344977fa808daf3263c27%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C638089642780766411%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=q5gq52c93VgafrEOLSXN07vjnv6cJisq%2F%2FlE7ggEB3I%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fe%2FHZ10wyRWBB&data=05%7C01%7CDaviesM1958%40Hwbcymru.net%7C3899a307843344977fa808daf3263c27%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C638089642780766411%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=q5gq52c93VgafrEOLSXN07vjnv6cJisq%2F%2FlE7ggEB3I%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fe%2FHZ10wyRWBB&data=05%7C01%7CDaviesM1958%40Hwbcymru.net%7C3899a307843344977fa808daf3263c27%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C638089642780766411%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=q5gq52c93VgafrEOLSXN07vjnv6cJisq%2F%2FlE7ggEB3I%3D&reserved=0


 

  

b. Tuesday 
c. Wednesday 
d. Thursday 

 
3. What phase does your child attend? 

a. Pebbles 
b. Innovate 
c. Discovery 
d. Stepping Stones 

4. What hours would suit you best 
a. Until 4pm 
b. Until 4.30pm 

 
 

For the after school club to be established, we would be asking for parents and 

carers to volunteer to support the establishment and leadership of the club by being 

part of a working committee?  

Would you be able to support by joining an after school club committee which is 

likely to meet around once every half term? 

Yes/ No 

Name, if available to support, 

If you have any further suggestions, please include below 

 
 
 
 

 

Please return the forms/ or your response by Friday 27th of January. 

We look forward to hearing from you 

 



 

  

Warm Wishes 

 

Margaret Davies 

Headteacher  


